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C A P. XI.

An ACT for· better regulating the Common belonging to the Town of
Three Rivers.

8th April, i8ot. )

emal. HFIEREAS the Inhabitants of the Town or Borough of Tzree Rivers' are in p.
feffion of a Comnion, containing ab'obt four hundred and fixty eight Arpents

of Land, in virtue of two Titles granted to them, one by Ch/arles-Iuaulf de Moàtmagny,
then Governor and Lieutenant General intiis Province, bearing date the fifteenth day
of Auguít, one thoufand fix hundlred and forty eight, the other'fronm the Reverend
Fathers, the JeFuits, bearing date the riinth day of june, one thouf.ind fix hundred
and fifty; on various Lots of which many perfons have built houfes before and'fince
the corqueft of this Province by His Majelty's Artms, in confequence of Granits malde
to thein by a majo'rity of the Inhabitants of the faid Borough and otherwif ; And
whereas it is ncceffary to make Provifion for the weIl ordering of he f.id Cormnmon.
Be it therefore enaaed by the K'ing's noa Excellent Majefly, bÿ and with the advice
and.confent of the Legiflative Council and Alembly of the Provincé of LowerCanadà,
conflituted and affembled by virtue of. and under the authority of an At of the Parlia-
ment-of Great B-ritain, iniituied, " An A to repeal cen.ain pars of an "Ai' þ'Jed tn ibe
- c foureenitfi ear of His Mayf1y's Reign, Intitkd, &- An Af jor making morepiefe&al P-
'' vionfor the Government of the Pro vince of Qu4ebec, inNorth immca, and to make further
' Provwfio for the Gov'rnnent of the fid Province," and it is hereby ena&ed by the au-
thority of the fame, that iL fhall arid mray be lawful, to and for the Inhabitants of'the

chairman ané faid Town or Borouoh, poffeflingr Houles and Lots of Ground ,' within the linits' of
Truilcia to bc. a C
ch o n the laid Town or Borough, of the yeadv value.of"Forty Shillings Srerl'inr to affem.
the Conimon erf ble and meet at the Court Iloufe, in thé taid Town or Borough on the firitMily
Thre. Rivers. in the lonth' of June, next afLer the pallinr of this Aft;" at ten of the 'Clockein the

forenoon, then and there, to choefe by a 'majotity of the votes of-the Inhabitantà of
the faid Town or Bor'ough, qualified as aforefaid,' then peent, 'a Ch irman and four

Chairman init Truflees, to manage and dired the bîîfinels relating to'the faiCommon, nt he man.
-Truires, to hea. 18

"Ody Corprat c er herein after authoriled and direded, and for ihe purpôofes of this A&, and noneelfe,
Thr Name of ar-d the fait! Chairman nd Truaces (ochoien, lha'be arddàre hereby, declared ro'bea

thc Corporation '4
have P eipu Body Politic and Coi porate, by the naine of " TheChairjaan and Truflees of the'Com.

succrfhon isud a " mon of the Towvn. of Three Rivers," and by that naine jh di have perpetual Succeflioni
May lue aud be and a commun Seal, for'doing their buinefs, and that of'theW Scefori for ver,'and.

fihail and may fue and be Oed, in ail and every Court ih this Province, as occafiôn
nay be, and ihal and may do and execute* ail and every matter aud thing réeating to
the Truft repoled' inth'ein, bv virtue'of this'Aa, inas' fuil andýañiiple mnnr arn d form,
as any Body Pohtic and Corporate can or may as fuch lawfully do.

II. And be it.further enaaelby the authority, aforefaid, the ikt a and may ke
powercd tu ap- lawful wo and fur His Exceilency thé tGovernor, .Lrutrnaat GovçrnpD orPer on. Ad.
pinta "er<o'uo miniftering His Majeily's GoveriArnentin this Province for the time being; to no~mia-prefide at the firft
meedui. te and appoint a fit and proper Perfon to prefide at the firft meeting of the Inhabitants

of the faid Tuwn -or Borough, to be held in virtue ot this Adi, for the purpole of
choofing
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choofing and appointing a Chairman and Truftees of the aforefaid Common, weho, by
writing under his Hand and Seal, fhall declare who are the perfons chofen and ap-
pointed, to be Chairman and Trufttes of -the faid -Common, and,.tbe-perronfo cþofrea
and appointed, fhall continue in office to the fifl Monday in the Month of April which
will be in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and five, and no longer,
unlefs they fhali be afteiwards re-chofen and appointed in the niannel herein aftei di.
reded.

subfequent E. 111. And be it'funher enaElcd bythe authority aforefaid, that it flal and;may bç
Iaw ful for·the Inhi&bitants of the aforefaid 'ow, or Botough, to aik ible and meet
bn the fift Monday in the 1vMomth of April, which will be iin rhe year ofoutr Lord onç
thoufaind erght hundred and five, at fuch'-hour and place, as thall, by notice given teq
dàys bèfore in writing polled up at the doors of the different Churches in thefaid Town
'or 13orough, be fixed on for the choice and appointment o .-a Çhairman and four
Truft'ees ofthe aforefaid Common, to fuccecd the Chairma.n and Truftees who f1haIl
have gone out of Offiee, aynd ihe Ihabitants ofthe (aid Town or Boroughsheu prefent
and quali6ed as herein before mentioned, fhall:and may at fuch time and-place, choofe
'and appoinî as herein 'bcfore dire&ed a Chairman and four TrtLfleesof;the aforefaid
Comînion, who fiali contine in office to:the frrft Munday of April, w!hich will bein thp
fouth lucceeding year, -and a perfon appointed by ,His Excellency the Goverpor, Lieu,.
terrant Covernor or PEerlon Adminilering His Maji4ly's Governinent in 4his Province,
Atail prefide, at fuch meeting, and de lare, by writing irider his hand and feel,. w-ho are
thePéifons chofen and appoirted to tlhe ofhce ;of Chairman and Truftees of the iaid
Cornmn, for the four next fucceeding years and fo, in ev.ry fourthLucceedingyear
fr ever, the :Inhabitants of the faid Borough, qualified .s.herein beforemntoe4j
'flà.1 on the firft 'Monday of April, choofè an'd appoint a Chairiman and four Tru(teqs
ef rhe aforetid Common in the manner and form herein before fet for:th, ançi in cafe

'that the Chainman or two or more of the Tru·flèes of -the laid Comnon, fhail .die, white
he or they are in thefaid office, the Inhabita.nts-of the faid Town ýorBorough, qua.
lified ai aforefaid, fihal choofe-and appoint in the marnner and form herein before fÈt
forth. otie or moreperfon or perfons as -the cafe may require, Io fill fuch vacancyor
vacabcies to'the time-of the&henrext general choice:of a Chairinan and Truflees,as by
ithis A& direed.
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IV. Andbe it further ena&ed by the authority aforetaid, that it fhall and may be
Iawful forthe faid Inhabitants of the -faid Town or Borough, at any general meeting,
which Ihali be'held hv virtue of and under the authority of this Aét, ;to fix anddeter-
mine by the majority'of the voters qualified as'aforefaid,, thén and there prefent, on the
nurmber and extent of the Lots of Ground, -being part of thé aforefaid Common-whidh
may be granted in the four fucceeding years, in the manner'herein after ýdiredted for
the purpofe of briilding Houfés thereon with the yards, out4ioufes and other conve-.
niencies thereunto neceffary, and for no other purpofe whatfoever; together with the
Rents, Conditions and Services on .which fuch grant maybe pafled. Provided always,
that it ihall not be:lawful for the Inhabitants of the [aid Borough to grant or-let for any
terrm of years more-than fifty Acres of the faid Common over and -bove what has be m
heretofore granted.

1v.
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othetwife improving the faid Common for the general bencfitof-he Inhabitants of the
faid Town or Borough.

..X, And be it further enaaed by the authority aforet'aid, that h fhall and rnay.bc law-
fut to and for the Chaitman and Truftees aforefaid, or any three of them1 to fix and
determine, annually, the number and kind of horfes, cows, oxen or other cattle, or of
any or cither of them which it .ihall and may be lawful -for every. Inhabitant of the flaid
Town of Three Rwers to put to graze on the faid. Connon, as afo to fix.and ieter -
mine the day on which the faid Comtnon fhal -be opceed for the recepiion of catt'e to
graze thereon, in every year, and again <hut up, andthey fbali give notice thereof by
an Advertifement pofled up and publifhed at the door of e ciy Church in the faid
Town, on the. two Sundays -immediately prcceding the diy on which the laid Commion
as to be opened or Ihut up. Provided always, that every Ihiabitant of the faid Tcwn
or Borough fhall have a right to put thc nunber of cattle fu deterrined on to gr aze on
the faid Commun and no more.

XI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforeraid, that it hall and ma; be
lawful to and for the Chairman appointed as herein before direaed for the time being,
or in the abfence or fickeufs of fuch Chairman, for the old'I of the laid Trufees, to
fummon and call fuch ineeting, or meetings of the faid Chairman and Trattees con-
cerning the trufts by this Aà repufed in them, as to him ny appear neceffary, or as
may atany prior meeting have been determined, or as he ny be thereto required in
*wiiting under the hand of any three of the Truftees.

XII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall and may be
lawful to and for the Chairman and Truflees afort faid, or any three or more of thtm,
by writing under the hands and feal of the faid Corporation, to nominate and appoint
a fit and proper perfon to be their Cletk and to allow to him out of the funds of the
Corporation, fuch annual falary as thali have been fixed on in the manner herein be-
fore direaed, and fuch appointment at their pleaiure to revoke and annul, and another
fit and proper perfon to nominate and appoint mi the place of the peron whofe ap-
pointment <hall have been fo re*vked, and the Chairman and Truftees who have gone
out of office, fo often as the cafe <hall require,'for ever, fhall at their general meetig
of the lnhabitants of the faid Town to be held in purfuance of this A& for choofing a
Chairman and Truflees as their fuccelfors, lay before fuch meeting, a full and clear
account of all monies or other things received and difburfed or expended by thern in
the execution of their office under the authority of this Aa, and- haill dcliver over to
their fucceffors in office, whatever monies or other things may be then remaining in
their hands, together with all books of accounts, books ofentry oi other books kept by
then, orby their Clerk, under their direaion, touching and concerning the bulineis
of the laid Common as alfo all tides and papers relating thereto.

X III. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that it (hall and nay be
lawful, to and for the Chairman and Truftees appointed mn the. manner herein before
diteed, or any three or more of them, by writing under their hands and the feal of
the faid Corporation to make and ettablilh Rules and Orders, for the ordering and wel
governing of the Comnon afoiefaid, and the fame to amend or revokeand other Rule$

and
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aïnà Ord:rs ià 4#akd del cýtfiffi in- ih', p1acýé twîë, *'fciff aules- aiil Otdleïg anct
every of thern fhail be publifhed and pofIc.1 updé f1îè d8ddr'6f evé'ry'bhU.drth dé fiapet
in.rhe faid Town or Borogggh, at Ieaft two Sundays before,thicy Ihali have forcé. and.ýef-

fè&,2 ýn ffii thê?'e'after b'é biridi p g on àfl &nd ery pd'rfoîi oi ýe'rfôii fieng iýi'gh of
&Ymrnonge hi I~e Codniôxi fc~rcfinh tà fàar- é egârds' thé âddiWa~ ~i

fpcially pIeadèd ffiâII Bë takend Ùûôtice, OF, idi ail Côc,-tàs atnd býefdre àl Jàièéàand
Judgéài in-iii Ërd"Vdntcé. PÉc«idêd à1irays, t1làt nb p'et1àity -6Y fucl Riles ot -Ordéri

inmpot4d, gial exceedtd'i fhïI1iiâi, ctir'eýrit th0àér ëf ihis PÎo6vin-.Ce- r fa<riiig a1Waâyità
thé Kýidàà s (oft, ÈxC*éildnt IM.fjéfty, Iià its àîd a-c~1 iid tù i àùd'evéiy ôthe 4

Perfoh or PéýrfoÔns, l6die, Pdlitic or Cotpoiàt., h'ig her atid thèIr Fltir.4, Sûc&fforsp
Executtors and Adinlifiratôrs (othèr nid ëxc4t it réfoèéIii'é pefus hfià iâitori
lëquen é ojf his Atl béinag du'l' cà-rtîed ixitô é;UêCIiibil Uctôii fUbfrC tôd he R1e~ tc

Oidê1g tliereby iith;oH'l'ed fb bé made) àIl fLith inerfi 1 ele aîid right as thèjr', évey
ior any'o- 6f Oeff ia h ij~ ôti a" d atér Iié ftli CÔi'r""nfdiï) lefft~ thei' jaf.iîi

ef this AEt, or micih have had and enjoyed in caf e the famne had not been ruade.

C: A P. li

An AcTr for- applyiilg a certaàin fum of' -mobey
good the like fum ill*ùed and advanced b>' His

-c>e of an Addrefà of the 1-Idufe of Mfi-nibly.

therein fiientioned, to tnake
Majefly's orders, in purfuanw

(8Lh April, i8oi .

MOST CRACIOUS SOVEREIGNT.

Yr eamb. ~X HEREAS in purfuance of the Addref's of the 1-toufe of Affembly, bearing dareWVth e féeenth day of Fcbruary onie thoufand eighit hundred and one, the fum of
two houfnç Pounds currcnt money of this Province, byyour Majefty's orders has'be

iflued andadvanced to the Commiflioners appQintcd by virtue of and underthe authority
an A& pafled ii t.he thirty ninth year ofyQuoir Màjefl y's Rei gâ, initituIed,. 0 An «Adl for
~ ,ereJliig Court Hozilks zui:h/. pilober O/lices i;z the_ jkral Dfilriêis of Quebec and Montrea'l,

~and for deJrajîîih e.% ex)cés (/ereo'q " May it therefore pleafe your Majefiy, that it m'a
ecnaaced, and be it enaEfed by the King*,s niolt -Excellent Majelly, b' and 'with the

advice and confent, of the Lec,,aflative Council and Àffembly of t-be Province of Lowýe-r.
Capada 'confttcdt and afiýnb1ed~ b>' virtue of, and under.the authority of an At

paffed,4i ite~ Parli;irnent of Great Britain, intituled, "& An EitLto repeaI. certain parts 0f
"an Atliz à? in ihe. jurtceith y(a'r ofI His Maýjefty j Reigh, inffihded, An AU~ for viaking
" ore ý1a 44èiaProvi1è!>n for the Governrnent tfhe Provir.ce QI Quebec, in, North dica

and to inaie Jurihe'r Provifion jrthGotrmnvj/efidraie, Andi is hereby
enaafed b>' the authority aforofaid, that out of the ftdrpl us of any fund or funds ftibjéEt
to the di1pofition of the Provincial Par1iarnent, undet the audihority of un Aataff'd -in
the thirty fifth year of Ris M jeft's. Reign, intituied, 4n AI iar «' intôIs M aiX/Y,

"addiei'onal an'd ýnewý .Lties on Goods, .Wares and Merchandize arv for appropriating thcjfanie«.
441 lxI..f tôa'd fa? ther de/raying the charge ofithe .admiinifiralion of Jefice and Jrtfip et oftht 6i

Vi vGovcrnment witliin thii Province and Piar other purpfes t4e rein, pientionèd-0" Anà afjLý,
under and by .irtue of another A& paffed, in t'he, thirty fitli.year 6f is Ma»efi"'

Kegn, intituied, An AcIfer granling Io Mi~s M'6j/1 Duties onl Licne to5 I1ak~s P ar
"and"


